
MRS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

rhlladelphla. Pa.! am just 52 yearstt age and during Changes of Life I suf--

1
Vi.v "'i..?.i

xered lor six yean
terribly. I tried sev-
eral doctors but bono
seemed to give ma
any relief. - livery
month the pains were
intense in both sides,
and made ma so
weak that I had to
ffO to bed. At last

friend recommen
ded Lydia E. rink- -
ham's Vegatabta

Compound to me and I tried it at once
end found much relief. After that I
liad no pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping the same
fcs always. For years I have praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for what it has done for me,
and shall always recommend it as a wo-
man's friend. You are at liberty to use
my letter In any way." Mrs. Thomson,
549 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

If you want soeelal Advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
Icine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
;Mass. Tour letter will bo opened,
I --J a a
i reaa. ana suawerea dj a woman.
And held In strict confidence

DON'T FUSS WITH

,
- M U STARDJP LASTERS !

Mustorole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without the Blister. 4

There's to sense in mixing up a mess
. ef mustard, 'flour and water when you

can so easily relieve pain, soreness or
stiffness with a little clean, white

Mt STEROLS is mad or pur oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of a pleasant
white ointment. It take the place of
the out-of-da- te mustard plaster, and
will not blister! ' ,

MTJ8TEROLB rives . prompt relief
, from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsllltls,

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma. Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion,, pleurisy, Rheu-rmatls-

Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Bore Mus-- j
elesv Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,

'Colds of the Cheat (it often 'prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's. In (6o and BOe Jars,
and' special large hospital else fpr 2.Mt

' ' Be . sure you get ths genuine MtJS-TEROL- B.

Refuse lmltations---ge- t what'
you ask for.- The Musterole ''Company,
Cleveland, Ohio. -

stops itching
ms . - .1rnnriw t

The moment that Resinol Ointment
touches itching skin the itching stops
and healing-begin- s. That is why doc
tors have prescribed it successfully for
twenty years in even the severest cases
of eczema, ringworm, rashes, and many
other tormenting, disfiguring skin di-

seases. Aided by warm baths with
Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment makes
the skin or scalp perfectly healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost. Try
them and see Sold by all druggists.
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Make Teething Easy for Baby
. use

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGEtyBlE-N- OT NARCOTIC

Nebraska

BUSHEE FINDS WEST

GOOD AUTO COUNTRY

Drives Back from Legislature in
.New Machine and Sells it First

' Day at Home.

ROW COMES BACK FOR ANOTHER

(From a Ptaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April

Btishee of Klmba'l county was In the
city today and railed nt the state 'house
for two purposes. One was the ssle of
S20.A00 In erhool district bonds of Kimball
for 'the erection of a new high school
building; and the other was for the pur-- '
porn of getting; bis automobile number
plate.

He was U"Crti8ful In both,esses. The
number of his automobile Is and he
saya he has been waiting to get that num-b- er

for six months. After finishing hla
duties as. state senator this winter he
bought a new automobile, rode tt home
and noW It He la back for the purpose
ot getting another which he will drive
back home ... - . -

StaaaartilslaB; School.
State Superintendent Thomas Is getting

out a system for the standardisation .of
one room country schools. When com-
pleted he expects to put In. vogue a sys
tem which will make the small schools
of the state on a more even basis.

Back to a Saaltby.
"Warden Fenton visited, the office of

Governor Morehead this mornlntt bring
ing with him Grandie Bronsonof Albion,
who has lust completed a sentence of
sixty days for carrying concealed
weapons. Bronson expects to take the
train back home and open up hla black-
smith' shop which has been cloned aU the
time ita proprietor has been boarding at
ths Hotel Fenton.

Catehlasr r,with Work."
This being Arbor rtay and a legal holi-

day, most of ths offices at the state house
were closed for ths afternoon. In ths
secretary of state's office a large foroa
of clerks is .at work attempting to eatch
up with the extra work caused by the ad-
journment ot the legislature.

Morefcea Boosts Oam.
Governor Morehead delivered a bsse

ball boosting address St ths Commercial
club luncheon this noon, where Owner
Hugh Jones and hi Lopes were enter-
tained at luncheon. Ths governor pitched
the first ball over the plats at the open-
ing game last year and Mayor Zeh.ru rig
caught It. Ths ball went squarely over
the center for a strike and he has been
invited to repeat ths teat if ha can do it
again at the opening tomorrow. Mayer
Zehrung will essay to catch.

Oawkint Marry.
The following marriage licenses were

issued in Lincoln yesterday:
John H. Schwager. aged 40, Omaha.

Marie Schmidt, aged 22, Omaha,'
Qeorge Kclser, gwedeberg, sged , and

Cora L Hastings, Omaha, aged 3S.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

CONVENTION IN FALLS CITY

AprlfV-Bpecla-
I.)FALL BCrrr, Nefc.

The fourth district Christian Endeavor
convention la holding a three days' ses
sion In this city; with tOO delegates pres-
ent. "At the close of the session Wednes-
day afternoon a basket dinner was-aerve- d

to the delegates and ' members of the
local Christian Endeavor union and their
friends In the Christian church dining
room. Later the delegates entered auto-
mobiles, . headed by the Falls City band,
and drovs to the Presbyterian church,
where the sessions are being held. Ths
automobiles were decorated with Chris-
tian Endeavor pennants.

AGED OSERT WOMAN USES
SKIPPING ROPE TO END LIFE

HARTINGTON. Nebl. April eclal

Telegram.J Mrs. Mary Francis Humph-
rey of Obert committed suicide by hang-
ing today at the home of her son-in-la-

Dr. A. F. Field. She waa Tl years old
and had attempted suicide several times
befors. Ths deed was dons with a skip
ping rope used by ,the children or Dr.
Field.

Wews Votes of Harvard--
HARVARD, Neb & (SpecHal)

After considerable delay. work upon
the new Carnegie library was commenced"
on Monday, when the contractors began
the excavation for the basement sad
foundation.

The 'following teeohsrs . for Harvard
school district were etebted for the ensu-

ing year at a meeting ef the Board of
Editoatlon on Mondayw night : Central
school,

'

L. J., dlkeson. ' superintendent;
Guy'EAMickel, principal ; Walter ftoott,
manual training and mathematics Olive
Jone., German; Lottie Roge. English
and Latin: Giaela Birkner, history de-

partment Esther. Brandeen. commercial;
Estella. Baurh, domestic science; Marlon
Whitfield.' music and drawing.- - Grades,
Irene Bheedy,;Rvrth A.1rbee, Margaret Ber.
mond, Metta Hamburpwev Esther Fry,
Luella Hunt, Gladys Cheney. . Rural:
Brilla gchnell, northwest; Lydia Hack-man-

southwest. The northeast, south-
east and south central rural schools are
yet to be provided for. v

Two Woari TBrowa from. .tale.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. April a. -(-Special.)
When returning home from the Degree

of 'Honor convention' at Shubett on Tues-
day night Mrs. Frank Shield , and Mrs.
Mlsaon were thrown from the automobile

'driven by W. W. Brown. Mrs. Shield re-

ceived sn ugly gash over the rtght eye.
one rib was broken and her whole right
side bsdly bruised. Mrs. Mlsson ecraped
with brulerai, ss did slso Mrs. Frank
Psrson, who held to ths csr snd re
mained in. The lights were not wrrklng
snd when Mr. Brown came to the Mis-
souri Pacific , track two mites north of
town the csr ran Into ths bank.

Frwlt t'roa to Good t'oodltloa.
FALLS CITY. Neb., April 22 -(-Fpeclal )
It was thought that on sectfunt of ths

cold and long winter Just pasaed that
fruit of all kinds would be ahort In this
section, but it is proving to the contrary,
4 the apple trees gnd various other esrly
fruits are blooming profusely and all or--
rhardists are expecting large crops of
sll fruit except peaches, which will be
a small yield In this section.

Litchfield Elects Tearhera. .
LITCHPir.LP. Neb., April EL -(-Special)
At a recent meeting of the Board of

Education, Ethel Pearson Heany was
elected principal of ths high school fcr
the coming school year and Mice Rena
Hcdlund. Mlas Fsy Ambrose and Miss
Minnie Crokton will teach In ths gradesv

THE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY, APRIL 2,1. 1015.

Keep Uric Acid
Out of Joints

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Eat Less Meat and Take

Salts.
Rheumatism is easier to avoid than

to curs, states a well-know- n authority.
We are advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; est lens
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism la ,a direct result of
eating too much meat snd other rich
foods that produce uric arid which Is
absorbed Into the blood. It Is the
function of the kidneys to filter this

! scld from the blood and cast it out In
the urine: the pores of the skin are
alee a means of freeing the blood of
this Impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the akin pores sre closed
thus forcing ths kidneys to do double
work, they becoms weak snd sluggish
and fall to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating snd circulat-
ing through the syatem, eventually set-
tling in ths Join li and muarles causing
stiffness, soreness and psln raited
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glens of water and drink before
breskfsst each morning for a week.
This Is ssld to eliminate uric arid by
stimulating the, kidneys to normal ac-

tion, thus ridding ths blood of these
Impurities.
Jad Halts Is Inexpensive, harmless

and Is mads front the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and la' used with excellent Results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism.. Here you have a pleasant,
effervescent llthla-wst- er drink which
helps overcome uric arid and la bene
flclal to your.kldneya as well.

Governor Collects
, Statistics of States

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April Tel

egram.) In respouse to messages sent to
governors of different western states ask
ing for Information as to the cost of run
ning the states. Governor Morehead today
recetved telegrams from a portion ef
them showing total appropriations for the
blennium for each: Missouri. l,ft,W0;
Iowa, tl3.TSO.000; Kansas, t,630,644; Colo-

rado, $3,174,000. - -

The appropriations made by the Ne
braska legislature totalled 17.913,000.

state chemist will test ,

Stomach of boy for poison

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April U- .- Special.) The

stomsoh of Atveh Street, aaoy 16 years
of age. has been received by the pure
food department at the stats house for
the purposs ot analysis. It is not mo
duty of the chemical department of the
pure food offloea to analyss such things,
but In this case Chemist Frlsble will
make a test for the purpose of discov-

ering If there Is any potsohyin the stom-

ach. ' ' ' '

It was sent . from Merna In Custer
county and. tt ts alleged that ths boy died
In forty--f Its minutes front the effects
of patent medicine taken, showing all
the effects of strychnine poisoning. Tbs
department will make further Investiga-
tion In the matter If It is discovered
that there Is signs of strychnine in the
stomach. Dr. Wilde, state bacteriologist,
will assist In ths test.

. V- -

STATE FARM CADETS
WIN COMPETITIVBJJRILL

rFrom a Staff Correspondent
LTNCOLN. April SB. (Speolsl Telegram.)

--Company H of the state tarm caaeia,
was victorious for a second consecutive
year In the annual competitive drills to

ds.
Henry J. Peters wss In chargs or tne

winning company. Beargent Aivoro , n.
Anderson of Concord. Neb., csrrled off
the Individual honoxe and won tns cup
for the best drilled cadet with Corporal
Russelt Jose of Lewtaton second.

The company awards were:
- .: - Points. ' ' Points

H.....R34 Oompeny F,
Company L..,
Company B...

..SfH.O Company I..

..aw.l Company G.

..2M.B

.K8.T

Hews Notes of DeoMer.'
DBiSTHLER, Nab., April B. (Special.)

The Eeshler band will give a benefit
concert and motion picture show at tns
grandstand oa the fair grounds, Thurs-
day evening. May .18.' "

..

Thayer county wl . have . a league or
home b. ball,, tssjns ' at the various
towns;-i-n theeonnty this season, ' dis-

pensing with - the service! of

Miss Minnie Hslfman of this plsee, has
been ed teacher In the Inter
mediate department of . the Deshier
schools, snd Miss Anna Jacohson of
Arapahoe will teach the grammar room.

The Woman's club has been planting
flowers and shrubs in the park, co-o- p

erating wflh the village board.

Falrharr Newa'Netra,
FAIRBTTRT. Neb.. Aorll 12. (Special.)

Thursday was observed as a holiday in
Falrbvu? and all the banks were closed.
It was slso observed aa "Qlean-up- " day.

Miss Mabel Hsmro, an employe in the
Rock fslsnd superintendent's office, left
for Excelalon Rprtngs. Mo., yesterday to
spend three weeks.

Hammond Evans, contractors, have
srrsnged to furnish cosl for all Kock
Island kxotrottves st Fslrbury and
Phill1p4bur, Kan.

W. W. Cameron is in Topeks, assisting
officials of the second

dlstrirt in preparing a new time card
which goes Into effect on the Nebraska
division soon.

.

If you're headachy, constipated, bilious
or siomsch Is disordered snd you Want
to snjoy the jjlceat llve snd bowel
cleansing you ever experienced, tske a
tablespoonful ot "California Pyrup of
Ftgs" tonight snd in ths morning aU

the constipation poison, bile and clogged-u- p

waste will gently move put of the
system without griping snd you slll feel
splendid. X

Every member of the fsmlly should
it this fruit laxative as occasion de
mands. It Is just ss effective for grandpa

It is for bsby. .It simply caa not
injure. Even cross, sick, feverish children
Just love Its pleasant taste and mother

Nebraska

CLOB WOMEN AT KEARNEY

Federation Sessions lit Midway City
Well Attended and of Inter

estin; Character.

ENTERTAINMENTS AT N0H3LAL

KEARVET. Neb,, April eclal

Telegram.) The annual convention of tho
Nehraaka Federation ef Women's Clubs
opened In Kearney on Tuesday evening
with a reception at the home of Mrs.
D. Wort, a musical program being given.

On Wednesday morning the convention
fusions were opened In the Christian
church, about 100 delegate bring In at-

tendance. The meetlnge were presided
over by Mrs; Krlwsrd Rsyre, of Omshs.
vice president of the stats federation.

Addresses of welcome were extended
the visiting delesstes by Mayor Klbler
snd Mrs. P. Wort, president of the Kear-
ney Nineteenth Century clubv Responses
to the nddresses of-- welcome were mads
by Mrs. Edward fyre of Omshs.

Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm of Omshs. govV

ernment social stent of the Child Labor
t'nlon of Nebraska, spoke upon the birth
registration tet In this state. IV A. R.
Cuminlngs of the State Board of Health
spoke on sanitation and ths laws aa ap-

plied In this itate. Mrs. Emma Reed
Davlsson of l4ncoln spoke on "Home
Economics,", and the etib'H of Mrs.
Jamee Rhody of North Platte was "Wo-
man, the Pescemsker."

Chapel Eserelaes.
Dean Davis of the University of Ne-

braska opened the chapel exorcises- - held
st ths norrnal school thle morning with a
short talk on "Christianity." State Pres-
ident Mrs. Peterson of' Aurora. President
Dick of the Kesmey Normal-Mr- s. Wort
of Kesmey. Mrs. Hostetter of Bhelton.
Mrs. Bayre of Omaha. Mr". Edholm of
Omaha. Mrs. J. T. Lees of Lincoln and
Mrs. Penny of Fnllerton also spoke.

M!rs. Fenny wss remembered by many
as tbs young womsn. then Miss Jennie
Freeman, who In the blissard of ISM
saved the Jives of seventeen children st
Gothenburg by tying them together.

The afternoon session waa held at the
state normal school. It being ths busi-
ness session of the convention.

In the morning after an automobile
party given by the Commericlal club the
delegates assembled to hesr several capa
bk address, Mrs. Joseph Parks of Lin
coln speaking on the Lincoln highway,
Mrs. N. M. Graham of South Omaha de-

voted her talk to the department of
womelCs crubs.

Gaeets.ef Mr. ssl Mra. Dick.
Luncheon wss served the gueats at the

normal sohool dormitory, where they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Dick.' The afternoon session was opened
with reports and talks by Mrs. Augustus
Fran and Miss Ethel Langdon of earney
en Ithe city and normal school libraries.
Ift the evening the entire oarir attended
the theater.

Mrs. Totbert of Kearney was sleeted
stats vice president to fill a vacancy, The
election of officers will not take pface
until next year. ; As :I0 Thursday after-
noon the women of the normal school
served tsa'to those In attendance at the
convention. 1

GOVERNOR CONSIDERING

ANNEXATION ELECTION

(From a Staff Correapondent) 'J
LINCOLN. , April

calling or ths city election In Greater
Omaha for the purposs of voting on
consolidation will probably be made
shortly. . A '

Governor Morehead took up the propo- -
attlon by letter with Election Commis-
sioner Harlsy G. Moot-hea- d of Douglas
county this forenoon, for the purpose of
getting some Information aa to the moat
advisable time 'for' holding It and to
ascertain somo other things resardlna
thsksall. ,

Aa soon aa he hears from the election
commissioner the cell will be made.

WESLEYAN FILES PROTEST

.
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April . Special Telegram.)

The annual state oratorical contest con-
ducted under the aus Dices of ths stats
association ended leant, latlon. ended In a
protest being fllad by Wesleyaa university
today on the tadgee decision. E. I HC1.
representing Union college, waa awarded,
first place and V. B. Cosad of Wesleyan
got second. Dean Falea ot Bellerua got
third. The Wealeyan adherents claimed
the Judges oame from Collage View,
where Union collage la located, and were
prejuaicea. . ; ,

UNION COLLEGE ORATOR
WINS PROHIBITION CONTEST

1 SaSaaBSBBBSssssi

LINCOLN. Neb..' Ajrll s first
prise of ISO tn the state prohibition ora
torical contest held at Uhlon college last
night was ton by Hill of Union oollege.
Ths second prise-o- f $J8 wss won by
Cosad of Wealeyan. The judges on manu
script were Prof. Aul of Lincoln High
school, N. Van kirk of Minneapolis'- - and
Miss Beers of Lincoln. Judges on de-
livery were Clark Jeery. Lincoln; Charles
Warner, Chicago, and Mies Ashton,

raroeotev laatantlr. Klllee. 1

LINCOLN, Neb., April H CSpeolal .)

Arthur Bailey, a Jncolq . car-cent- re

worklnc en the Benwar building,
which was damaged by fire some time
aso, was killed this afUrooen tr belnc
eruahed In the elevator shaft

Hs was alone at the time and it Is sup
posed stuck his bead through an opening
la the1 shaft and the descendlsg weight
of the elevstor caught tit head, causing
instsnt death.

Fruit Laxative if Constipated,
Take "California Syrup of Figs"

rsn rest easy after giving tt. becsuse it
never fells to effect a good "Inside
cleansing,"
' Kor thirty years "California Syrup of
rigs" has been recommended by phyal-cia- ns

as the Ideal stomach, liver 'and
bowel cleanser. Millions of families who
sre well Informed uae nothing slae, but
recently there has corns a flood of spur-
ious fig syrups, so we wsrn the public to
ask plainly at drug stores for a SO cent
bottle of "'California Syrup ofr"lgs." and
see that It la srepared by '.'California Fig
Hyrup Company." YS'e mske no chesper i

else. Hand bsck say "counterfeit' with
contempt.

ANTI CANDIDATES

PICK ASSISTANTS

(Continued from Page One
line," which he says will bo in evidence
within a day or so.

"In my next' speech." says the nfayor,
"I am g.lng to raise the ry is-

sue, because thst Is one of the most
Issues In this rampnlgn. The

line-u- p of the snf forces means that If
they are elected they will be for prohibi-
tion. Judge Sutton, their campaign man-
ager, presided at the big meeltng of ths
tempersnce fling squsnren here some
months aso and several of the antl
candidates sre iut-en- d out prohibition
advocates. The of the ad
ministration candidates would mean be
tween i.m and' S.oiio more voles against
prohibition In this city alone. If we are
re elected we Intend to use all our-forc-

asalnst prpNMtlon. which undoubtedly
will be the big Issue In this stste next

'year.
To Have Platform Soon.

"We expeet to have a platform to an-
nounce within a few day. In this plat-
form we will come out a Inst prohibi-
tion, in favor of Sunday base ball, for
the Auditorium bonds and a few other
I'rosresslve things.

"The ahtl candidates are not familiar
with municipal affairs. The people of
this city would be foolish at this stage
of the gsme. with a Greater Oir.sha nrrtn
u. to tske rhsnces by electing the entle.
They are good fellows, but."

The mayor declared hla Influence and
acquaintance is South Omaha would bo
an Invaluable asset In the cementing to-
gether of the people who will be brought
Into Greater Omaha and he admitted
that ha Is in s better position than any
other man to meet this Greater Omaha
situation.
' The antla express confidence, on the
other hand, they will be sble to "clean
out" the city rsjl. They aver that they
have seen some handwriting on a wall
aomewhere and they are going at the
task with considerable vehemence.

t'keek Tnar Spring Conarh.fr. Hell's will stop
your cough and strengthen your lungs.
Got a bottle now. Only SBc. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.
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If are in a good value in a used Piano it
to in see what wo are Lack of space here.

of these have gone our shop have been
' 'carry our

Stuyveeaat Pianola, Mahogany QQCiOijD
BchmoIIer Muollor, Walnut.

ReWnoto .
rianola, Mahogany - (QAA

($1,100 ........ JpOUU
Clotuth Warren, Mahogany,

Easy on the
Easy on the

soap!"
No backbreaking drudgery,
no hot fires to add to the

Just wash cool
lukewarm' and

don't boil the

lip

wash;
worker;

expense.
water,

clothes.
PbUadclphis.

Positively Cures...
Alcoholic Inebriety. Opiumr Mor-
phine and Other Drug Addictions

Irnproysd.
enthusiastic

advertisements.
particulars
confidential.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Corner treeta, Omaha.

Harney either depot.

AT

interested securing Player will pay you
and offering. prevents complete description

instruments through and entirely renovated
full guarantee.

BS-no- te ($700 new)

new) $350
Weber

88-ii- ot new)

($450 new)

Keeley

$220

patient always
satisfied

Printed

you
come

All

Schmoller A MielW, Mahofiany,
88-not- e ($3JMr new) . . . .

Wheelork Pianola, Mahogany,
, 88-no- te ($800 new) ........ N

Sclimollor & Mueller, Polished
. Oak ($330 new)

. Mahogany,. 88-no- te

($B33 new)

$365
$475
$375
$325

b

They

TeThnola,

EZAGY MONTHLY TCRMO ARRANGED TO GUlf PURCHASER
FREE PUNCH, GCARF AND GELECTION OF MUOIC.

y We also carry a complete line of the Genuine Aeolian Pianola Pianos in Grands and
Uprights, from $550 to $2,350.

The only Player Piano with the Metrostyle antl Tboraodist attachments.
Largs Selection of Brand New 88-No-

le Player Rolls, Up-to-Da- te Music, Only 50c.

sGnr.ioLLEai a oelleq pinho.conpn.JY
1311-1- 3 FAItNAM STREET. The Stelnway House of the Middle West.

Union Pacific. Hdilroad Sompony

Step
LAND DEPARTMENT

Pay Sim

II

Farm and Ranch Lands On Ten Years' Time
Union Pacific Railroad Company offers splendid opportunities for investment in

lands along its lines in

Western Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming
Qrazinp Lands from $2.00 per aero up. Farm Lands from-$6.0- per acre up.

100,000 acres now on market to choose from. Terms of Sale: N

' ONLY ONE-TENT- H CASH
Balance in ten annual payments at 6 per cent interest.

IsaS Om a a a

in Douglas County, Nebraska the following Farm Lands, prices and terms on which
f-

- will be furnished 4m application:

1.86 Acres in Lot 11, in SEVi Sec
27.18 Acres in....SEV4 SEV4 Sec.
20.25 Acres in, Si2 SEV4 Sec.

16.96 Acres in Sy BVfy4 Sec.

53.07 Acres in &Y2 SWV4 Sec. '
42-0- Acres in S SEV, Sec. 3445N-12- E

128.92 Acres in SWV4 Sec.

Tli(?se are close to Oie OMAIIA market and are well suited for Garden ajxl Truck
Farming. For further information, address or call upon

- J. A. GRIFFITH,
Land Conciissioner Union Pacific Rtilread Conpxny, Onahs. Ileb.
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